Unusual presentations of food allergy.
This presentation is designed to critically review information on presentations of food hypersensitivity reactions that may be considered unusual regarding the source or nature of allergen, route of exposure, or clinical manifestation. Information has been gathered primarily through a thorough search of the English literature relevant to human subjects. Some clinical cases were also included from the author's own clinical experience. Information summarized here was critically selected on the basis of proven or acceptable scientific validity. The findings indicate that food allergy presentation can be unusual in three main aspects. First, the offending allergen may not be the obvious food that was ingested or be a food protein incorporated in a nonfood product. Second, systemic reactions can be provoked by very minute quantities of food allergens that may even get access through noningestant routes, eg, inhalation, odor, skin contact, or mucous membrane contact. Third, the clinical manifestations are not limited to the few gastrointestinal, cutaneous, and respiratory symptoms with which we are generally familiar. The extent of food allergy presentation is more than has been generally realized. Our awareness of such unusual presentations adds new knowledge and should prompt our interest in carefully evaluating patients with obscure allergic reactions for possible food allergy.